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L'Enfant Terrible.

It was in the cars. The ladies irere sitting together,
husily cngaged la conversation. On the seat facing flieni
sat a littlc five ycar-old boy. Hoelbad been looking ouf of flic
window, apprxently absorbcd in contemplation of tbc nxoving
panorama of tbe outsidc world. Studdtnly ho furncd froui
tho window; lie began searcbing about the car, oxclaimiug,
in a bigb, piping voice, cgMamma, wbich man is it that looks
;o ftunny ?" igSh 1,' atitancd bis motber. But the boywias
îlot f0 o b usbed. 19I don't sec ftic man with ti bald head,
inamma, and tbe fuuny red nose." Tbe "9Su i' iras repeated.

By tbis finie flic car iras in a titter, save 'nud cxccptiug
an clderly gentleman with a vcry bald bead aîîd a very rod
'iose. Blis cyes ivero rivcted upon bis paper -rifli a fixcdness
thaf iras quite fnigbtful. Again tbc boy : IlO, noir 1 sec bim 1
fle! irbat a briglit f050! Wffhaf makes if se red, mamma?'
-Georgie !" sbouted lus mother, in a stage wlîisper. But

George iras not fo ho stopped. IlMimma," lie continued,
whlat imade you say ho lad a liglit-bouse on lis face? 1

%Ion't sec any ligbl-lîouse." Again: Georgie!" aîîd flîis
time with a sliglif shako. Once more tlîe piping voice, the
bald-hcaded passenger gazing af bis îîaper more fierccly tban
ever, and growing redder every moment: ilIlamma, I don't
tbink bis head looks like the State-house dome. It's shiny
lke it, but it isn't s0 yaller."1

Wbilc flic tittcr vront around again, George's mother
whispered rapidly to the boy, and gave lier bopeful a box on
cach car, -which sccmed Wo partly divut bis attention front.
ic bald-bcndcd passenger, but not cntircly. Elc cricd once

marc, flirougu lus tears, tgYou snid lus nose «was red as a beet,
mamma; I didn'f say nafliing." Sf range ta say, the bald.
lîeadcd passenger didn't takie part in the suppressed laugbfcer
thaf followed, but ho put on bis bat and bld lus nose in the
paper. over irbicli bc glared at tlîe boy as thougli ho wantcd
ta caf hlm. And yeftivbereinwiastflicboytfablamao?

The Girl for Hlim.
Bis namne iras Augustus Smytie; ho vras a clcrk in a dry-

goods store, and didn't carn enougli to starve deccnfly on, but
wit that sublime assurance wlîich distinguishes tlîc lah-de-
dah young man of the day ho iras paying attention fa flic
l)retticst girl in Detroif. De managcd, by mot paying bis
irasheriroman and tailor, to go ta operas and flicatres, huit
:as times wcre getting bard ho concluducl fa marry ber, aîîd
'save flic expense of hoarding. By sanie procesa of rcasoning
known to flic genus, hoe declared thaf irbaf %vas not znoîîgl
for anc iras cnough for twa, and forfbivith ho concluded f0
pap. He kueîv thaf bis persistent visits bad kept aIl otlier
young men away, sO o laid no fears of a trial. When flic
time came, and hoe found binîself la the caînpany of Laura, la
ber papa's comfortable parlor,,ho leisurely scated lîimsclf by
lier side on flic sofa, took bier little dimplcd hand, used only
f0 fichle the piano witI, and raid, in a bronze voice, -& Dean
Miss Laura, I bave conclndcd Wo mari-y."1

Lanra stantcd, as ho intcndcd she should. Thon ho re-
'zumed, grandiloqucnfly, ccI 'vaut a~ dean little girl, about
sonr size, witb a great big board, jusf like yours, ta share niy
loV,

iIs ut on Madison A%. enue ?" ninrmurcd Laura
ci No. dearcsf; but wbat art, localities fo hcarts that love?

Darling, do you know of such an one?7"
Laura, faintly, etYes, O, ycs, I am sure I do."
IOne whli would rather livo îvith mie la pavcrty tlîan

iliroîl wifh sanie other mian la riches? Who would esfcem
.a pleasure ta serve me, cook îny nicals, urba would risc

.canly, and sit up lafo for my salie'
t' O, hoir beautiful7" munmurcd Laura; gljus lik-enadean,.

.,elf-sacrificing mian 1"
Do you know sucli an one, my angel ?"
Ycs, I do," respanded Laura, fcrvenfly; i lbut yon must

iîof caîl ber your angel, for she miglif not likc if;, shesr la tlie
kitchen noir, washing the dishes, and she told niother this
marning shc'd just as lieva get mariled this wmuter as.livc
ont, if she felt able ta support a busband. Shc's just flie girl
you irauf, and she'Il love you wnflua an inch of your life."1

But Augustus Smythe has fled into flie onton darkness;
the foca-nichness of thec occasion overcame hlm like a suni-
xncr-cloud.

MISCELIANEOUS.

The Solo.
I gaze on the blazoned windows,

The colimns ashy and cold,
The fretted groinings and arches,

The cciling of azure and gold.

The organ shudders and niutfers,
Like a monster dying in pain;

The chorus bas walied its parting,
Lamcntiîîg, repenting in vain.

Thoen ouf of the sadness rises
An angel wbose wings are furlcd:

You lift your voice in fthc solo,
And I fly from a stricken world.

1 traverse the sbining oceans
Whero xnelody rims fthc skies,

And I pass the islands of glory,
And the headland of Faradise.

*You bear me, I care not whither,
* So long as I hear you sing,

For foul and grief are forgotten,
And life is a beavenly thing.

Tbe music ends, and I shiver,
For my soul ils returned to eartlî,

And tbe silence falîs liko a sorrow
Wlîicl blancbes the face of mirth.

-larpî-3 Xag. I V. De Fores/.

A Ourious Legend.
This curions Hessian legend is rocorded by the Brothers

Grimmi: A man kilis bis brother wbile tbey are ont hunfing,
and bunles the corpse under tbe arch of a bridge. Yoars pass.
Oue day a shepherd, crossing tbe bridge with bis flock, sees
below a little wbite bone, shining like ivory. He goca down,
picks it up, and carves it into a nioutli-piece for bis bagpipes.
Whoen lie brgan f0 play tbe nîoutli-piece, to bis horror, began
to sing of its own accord:

ilO, my dear shepherd 1 you are playing on one of xny
bances; my brother assassinated me and buried nie under tlie
bridge."'

Tbe shiepherd, terrified, fook bis bagpipes Wo the king, who,
put flic nouth-piece to bis lips, wben straightway the refrain
began:

IlO, my dear king you are playing on one of niy bones;
my brother assassinated me and buried nme under tbe bridge."

The king ordered ail bis subjects to fr3' in fui-n the bag-
pipes. Froni inoufl ta nioutb the instrument passed Wo that
of the fratricide, and tben it sang:

49O, my dear brother! you are playing on one of niy bancs;
if wac you who nssassinated ni"

And flic king ordered the murderer Wo bc executod.

Shaving in OUI Timos.
Sbaving, ln thec olden days, vas a lengthy operation, and

English bai-bers devised various nxctbods of aniusing their
custoiners while awaiting their turn. They generally pro-
vided sonie musical instrument, such as a guitar or zither.
In old pictures fthc sbaving basin fitfcd into flic chin; until a
recent pcriod bai-bers werc vont to blecd a patient and even.
oxtract teeth. In Londoa the familiar barber's pale, with its
red spiral coil of color, is a reminiscence of the staff tbe
surgeon gave bis customer to grasp whilc ho was being bled-
The tape, or bandage, vas twisted round the pale, which,
wlien flot in use, vras placed outsido the door. This staff iras
by order loft outzidc a surgeon's door, as a siga of his pro-
fession, and for convenience the painted pale vras substitufcd
as a sign, aund the riglit f0 use if was extendod fa barbai-s
about tbo ycar 1700.

In 1818 Joseph Walker, of Hopkinfon, Mass., inveafod
shoe-pegs. Nothing but sewed work. bad been used previous.
ta this invention.


